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AWKWARD PREDICAMENT.
CONFRONTED BY THIMAN HE SOUGHT

TO IMPERSONATE.

TAKEX IN BY DETECTIVES.

Man Hailing From Wisconsin Ap-
parently Conceives a Daring
Scheme to Statu! Off* IlisLand-
lord—Assumes the Name of ix

South St.Paul Man ami Tele-
graphs for Money.

: V..1. Clarke, who claims to hail from
Waukegan, Wis., was arraigned in the
police court yesterday afternoon on a
charge of forgery. Clarke is evidently
a clever fellow and he tried, as asserted,

to work a scheme which on
#
its face

looked like ready money. As usual iv
such cases, however, there was a hitch
in the working of the plan, and the re-
sult was Clarke's arrest and confinement
in the bastiie.

Last Thursday Clarice registered at the
Clarendon under the name of Clinton
D. Brumfield. lie had no money or, at
least, he claimed to have none, but he
exhibited a telegram from J. M.Bruin-
field, of Waukegan. stating the money
would be sent by first mail. The tele-
gram was directed to Clinton D. Brum-
field and, as Clark had registered by
that name, the hotel people were will-
ing to wait for their bill unlill the
money arrived. Friday morning Clin-
ton 1). Brumfield, who Is a
ganger at the South St. Paul dis-
tiller}-, was surprised to receive a
letter from his brother with a
posloffice order for $50 enclosed and the
statement that he could not send the
money by telegraph, as requested, ow-
ing to the telegraph station at his resi-
dence not being allowed to send money
by wite. Brumfield was puzzled at the
letter, bat finally visited the telegraph
office ami learned that a telegram had
been sent purporting to be signed by
him directing his brother to send 850 by
wire to him at the Clarendon hotel.
Brumfield visited the Clarendon, and
sure enough on the register was the
name of Clinton D. Brumfield. He
isked the clerk if the person waa in
the hotel, aud Clark was pointed

aut to him. Approaching, Brumfield
asked Clark if he Was the gentleman
who had legraphed to his brother at
Waukegan for $50* and Clark, answer-
ing to the name of Brumfield, said he
had. Brumfield then made himself
known to Clark, and at the same time
ordered a detective who accompanied
him to arrest the fellow. On the way
to the station Clark chewed and swal-
lowed a portion of the telegram which
he had received from the Wisconsin
Bru field, but-enough was saved to be
used as evidence.

Clerk was not brought to court until
yesterday afternoon, and at that time
the hearing was continued to Tuesday,
and indefault of 5:2.000 bail the prisoner
was committed to jail.

FAILED TO APPEAR.

Dodge the Question of Keeping
Pest House Open.

A meeting of the special committee
from the aldermen to consider the ques-
tionof keeping some person in charge of
the small-pox hospital was called for
yesterday afternoon. The only member
of the committee to put in an appear-
ance was Aid. Zimmerman, and. after
an informal discussion, the man and- his
wife who are now occupying the build-
ing were instructed to remain until
further orders.

Ithas been for several years the prac-
tice for the pay of the attendants at the
hospital to oe marie from the health de-
partment fund, the salary for the man
and his wife being 5500 per year. In
December last the council reduced the
amount allowed the health department
this year ftom §12,000 to 510,000. and, as
a cut was necessary, Dr. Hoyt refused
to longer pay the 5500. Under the law
the health commissioner is only obliged
lo provide for the building and attend-
ants white an epidemic is raging, and
no authority is given to provide for the
care of the piace at other times. City
Physician Ancker, who was present at
the meeting, said that there was no
question as to the necessity of keeping
the hospital inreadiness, as there might
be a case of the disease at anytime.
The building and contents was valued
at about $8,000 and should uot be left
unoccupied, tor ifit was the residents
in the vicinity who are opposed to the
location or the infirmary at that point
might bum itdown.

SPECIAL TERM.

District Court Judges Do a Deal
of Routine.

Following is a resume of the matters
heard in special term of the district
court yesterday:

Before Judge Brill—lnre assignment
of E. C. Yarney & Co.; leave giveiiP.
J. Humey &Co. to file claim. Silas G.
(leer vs. John McCarty and E. C. Long
&Co., as garnishee; application to dis-
charge garnishee granted. Inreassign-
ment of St. Paul Harness Company:
leave given to file claim. Edwin W.
Rice vs. Edward Lofstat et al.; fore-
closure decree entered. Inreassign-
ment of Nickel Savings Bank; leave
given to tile claim. John Town-
bend vs. 11. G. Fogg and
The Hanover Fire .Insurance Com-
pany et a!., as garnishees; judg-
ment ordered. In re assessment for
cement sidewalks in1893, as to assess-
ments 1. 3 and 4, judgment ordered. In
re assessment tor grading alleys in J.
R. Weide's addition, judgments ordered
in part and objections of others set forhearing at. February term. A. R. Horten
vs. J. T. Walker and The Chicago Great
Western Railway Company, as gar-
nishee; referred toA.D. Tyler to take
disclosure. Inre assignment of St. Paul
German Insurance company, upon the
appeal of Procter D. Severer: submitted
on demurrer to answer. St. CroixLum-
ber Company vs. Peter Rothansen:
submitted on application to -appoint a
receiver. Inre receivership cf S. Mehl
&Son, leave given to file claim. Knut
P. Sensdahl vs. John Groff; findings
ordered.

Before Judge Kellv
—

The Savings
Bank of St. Paul vs. Lydia J. Andrew
ct al.; judgment in foreclosure or-
dered. John F. Kelly vs. Brown,
Treacy &Co.; J. F. George substituted
as attorney for defense and case con-
tinued one week. In re assignment of
D. D. Merrill &Co.; hearing on appli-
cation for leave to sell

1

balance of stock
continued one week. Edward N. Slater
Sr. vs. The North American Bond In-
vestment Company: motion to dismiss
demurrer denied; motion for judgment
denied, and argument on demurrer
beard and matter taken under advise-
ment. In re proceedings to enforce
payment of taxes on real estate delin-
quent inyears 1870 to 1880; hearing of
application of Nellie M- Weide for re-
duction of judgment deferred.

Before Judge Otis
—

John Norvak
against The Northwestern Cordage
Works; argued and submitted on a
motion for a new trial.

Before Judge Kerr—lnre assignment
of Beaupre Mercantile Company and
The First National Bank of Faribault
and 'lhomas B. Clements, claimants;
submitted on application for judgment
on pleadings. Aug Walleutine; motionfor new trial to be heard next Satur-day. Charles. Joy vs. Burlington In-surance Company; motion for new trialsubmitted on briefs.

Before Judge National German
American Bank vs. George M. Deeks-answer stricken out aud judgment lor

plaintiff ordered. L. Quackenbush vs.
A. M.Lawton et al.; order in supple-
mentary proceedings set aside. Edward
Nettleton vs. Ramsey County Land and
Loan Company et al.: demurrer to com-
plaint overruled. Gustav Martini vs.
Niels Christensen et al.; submitted on
application for judgment on pleadings.

THE INSANITY LAW.

Dr. Talbot Jones Replies to the
Globe Strictures.- \u0084

To the Editor of the Globe.
In the two last issues of the Globe

are editorials relating to our insanity
law and our.present methods of exami-
nation of alleged insane persons, that
contain so many glaring inaccuracies" of
statement and so much ignorance of the
law now on the statute book that Ibeg
that you willallow me to brieflypresent
the other side of the case. A careful
perusal of your editorials shows that
your chief indictments against our pres-
ent law is that "itgives to a commission
of two physicians power to conduct an
ex-parte examination of the party ac-
cused, and, without giving that person
an opportunity of defense, commit him
or her to an asylum."

That "the judge of the court has no
authority under the. law to reject
absolutely the report of the com-
mission, • for he is not permitted
to hear or consider the testimony upon
which it may be based." That "under
the present law our citizens are liable
to imprisonment, either in jails or in-
sane asylums, at the option of an irre-
sDonstble star chamber tribunal, having
no shadow of right to existence under,

the constitution." That "tha constitu-
tion provides the right of trial by jury
shall not be abridged or denied to
any citizen" violated by the present
law. That "it is possible to take from
persons accused of insanity the right to
be examined in open court before a
properly constituted tribunal." You
also say "that the two physicians to
whom a case may be referred may be
prejudiced against the person." and
that under .'these circumstances "itis
possible to procure a packed jury."
Now, these are indeed serious charges
if they can be substantiated; but liiat
they aro not true will be the object of
this article to show. The general law
of Minnesota of 1893 relating to the
commitment of the insane, against
which your indignation is aroused to
such a white heat, is a singularly con-
siderate, mild, and humane, docu-
ment; and

-
after- reading it one

wonders, first, ifyou ever really read
the law, and. second, if so, how you
could have worked yourself into such a
passion of resentment against its pro-
visions. Section 19 says: "Whenever
the probate judge, or inhis absence the
court commissioner of any county, shall
receive information in writingthat there
is an insane person in his county need-
ing care and treatment the said judge*or
court commissioner, shall, by an order
in writing,, direct two examiners in
lunacy to examine the alleged insane
person, and certify to him within one
day after their respective examinations
the result of such examination, with
their recommendation at to the special
action necessary to be taken in the case.
Ifthe examiners. certify that the person
so examined is not insane', the
judge or court commissioner shall
dismiss the case. Ifthey disagree, he
shall call other examiners, or take
further testimony. But if they testify
that he is insane, and a proper subject
for commitment for any of the reasons
speclied insection 17 of this act, said
judge or court commissioners shall
visit thy aliened insane person; or re-
quire him to be brought into court, but
lie shall cause him to be fully in-
formed of the proceedihgs being taken
against him. lie may, if he daeiu
it advisable, take further testimony
or call other examiners; but in-all cases
before issuing a warrant of commitment
the judge of probate or court commis-
sioner shall notify tlie county attorney,
who shall appear on behalf of the
alleged insane .person. and take. such
action as he may deem necessary to
protect* the rights ot such per-
son. If satisfied the person is
insane and

-
the reason for his

commitment is sufficient under the pro-
visions of the act. he shall approve the
certificates of the examiners and issue a
duplicate order and warrant, commit-
ting said person to the custody of the
superintendent of the proper state hos-
pital for the insane, oi the superintend-
ent or.keeper of any private licensed
institution for the care of the in-
sane, and shall place said order and
warrant, together with a certified copy
of the certificate of the examiners in
lunacy, in the hands of the sheriff, or
some other suitable person whom he
shall authorize to convey said insane
person to the hospital."
Itwill thus be seen that after the

examiners in lunacy have examined
any person and found him insane, the
law prescribes that the "probate judge
or court commissioner- shalL visit tiie
alleged insane person, or require him
to be brought into court" "and to be
fully informed of the proceedings taken
against him." and shall in "all cases
notify the county attorney, who shall
appear on behalf .of the alleged insane
person and take such action as he may
deem necessary toprotect the rights of
said person."
ltwillbe observed the state furnishes

free legal services to every alleged lu-
natic. What greater protection could
the law throw around an alleged Insane
person? Ihe Globe writer speaks
wiidiy"ofrailroading people to the in-
sane asylum," and "that any citizen, no
matter what his mental soundness or
social standing may be. is liable
to be thrust into the company oj
lunatics and kept there indefinitely at
the caprice of any enemy." Now, this
is all very absurd, but let us admit for
argument's sake that such a thing were
attempted, what obstacles Would one
encounter before such a foul conspiracy
could be consummated? FirsU two
medical examiners would have to be
found so lost to all decency and honor
as to become a party to such an outrage,
and that, too, for the paltry sum of$5 the
amount of their examination fee.

Second— The judge of the probate
court would have to be deceived or de-
bauched "since •he too must visit the
alleged insane person" and satisfy him-
self as to the sanity or otherwise of the
person. Third, the county attorney. appears in behalf of the alleged
insane person would have to be dealt
with or silenced ere the conspiracy
could be successfully carried out. In
other words the probate judge, the
county attorney and two reputable
physicians must all be in the cousDir-acy against the poor insane person, "and
all thus become particeps criminis.
That such contingencies are ever likely
to arise no sensible person, 1 think,
could for a moment believe. Idonot
know what methods are adopted in
dealing with allged insane persons
in any county la Minnesota
save Ramsey connty; but a fifteen
years' experience here enables me to
speak from personal knowledge. Inall
that time, aud 1have examined scores
ofpatiento, no examination has ever
been conducted except in the presence
of the judge of the probate court; aud
in only one case was the examination
ever conducted except in open court,
and generally before numerous wit-
nesses. In tho single exception
noted the examination was made
at the patient's residence, with two
medical men and the probate judge con-
stituting the jury. Whatever may re-
cently have happened inMinneapolis or
Fergus Falls, Itis safe to say that ifany

scandal has arisen, it is because the
exact methods ofexamination prescribed
by law were disregarded in that the pro-
bate judge.and county attorney failed
to be present. The fault, then, if fault
there was, is not to be ascribed to the
Jaw, but rather to tlie failure to conform
to its plainprovisions.

TalbotJones, M.D.

New Hennepin Postoffice.
Washington, Jan. 20.— A postoffice

has been established at Cahill, Henne-
pin county, and Moses Darcy appointed
postmaster. •

SANCTUARY AND CLOTH.
"STUDY IN LAW AND MORALS," BY

DR. SMITH.

HIGH JTIDSIC AX ST. MARY'S.

"Septuageslma" Sunday Observed
nt St. Peter's— Grand Jinpids

tloli.) Divine at Dr. Inger-

soll's Church
—

Itev. Conley at
Woodland Park Church

—
Rev.

Wilcox at Central Park.

People's Church, Pleasant Avenue-
Services- at 10:30 and 8 p. m. 'At the
morning hour Dr. Smith will give '"A
Study in Law and Morals," suggested
by recent municipal events. Special
music by the quartette at both services.
Allare invited.

- -
St. Peter's Episcopal Church, Dayton's

Bluff,Corner Fourth and Maple Streets,

Rev. Stuart li. Purves, Rector— Divine
service for "Septuagesima Sunday":
Morning 7:30 and 11 a. m.;evening, 7:30
p. in.; Sunday school, 3 p. in.; mission
Sunday school, 104 East Seventh street,

3 p.m. Thursday. "Conversion of St.
Paul." Divineservice 0:30 a. m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church— The pro-
gramme of music for the 10:30 o'clock
service this morning will be as follows:
Kyrie, Haydn's No. 1; Gloria, Haydn's
No. 1; Credo, Marzo's Messe Solonelle;
offertory; Sauctus, Marzo's Messe Solen-
nolle; Agnus Dei, Marzo's Messe Solen-
nelle.

Plymouth Church, Corner of Suramij
Avenue and Wabasha Street—Preach-
ing by the pastor, Rev. A. H.Heath, D.
D., at 10:30 a", m.. and in the evening

services will begin at 7:30 witha short
song, service led by F. E. Chidester,
cornetist. Subject for evening, "ANew
Heart." Allare welcome. Y. P. S. C.
E. at 0:30.

Park Congregational Church, Holly
Avenue and Mackubin Street— Services
at 1:30 and 7:30; Rev. Edward I*.Inger-
soll, D. D., pastor. Rev. James E.
Smith, of Grand Rapids, Mich., will
conduct the services. A welcome to all.

Woodland Park Baptist Church, Cor-
ner Selby Avenue and Arundel Street-
Preaching morning by Rev. J. W. Con-
ley, ot the First Baptist church, and in
the evening by J. Herman Randall;
Sunday school at 12 o'clock.

First M.E. Church, West Third Street
and Summit Avenue— Rev. C. B. Wil-
cox will preach at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Morning subject, "Spiritual
Truth Spiritually Discerned;" evening
theme, "St.Augustine— His LifeWork;"
the second of a series ou "Heroes

—
An-

cient and Modern;" Sabbath school, 12
m.;Y. P. S. C. E., 0:30 p. m. Prof.
Lienau will sing morning and evening.
Seats free, and everybody welcome.

New Jerusalem (or Swedenborgian)
:Church, Southeast Corner "Virginia-and
Selby Avenues; Rev. Edward C. Mit-
chell,: Pastor— Services at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m. Subject of
sermon:: "The Son of Mau Coining in
Glory." The entrance of spiritual truth
into the minds of men. giving them
more intelligent ideas of God.

Oxford Methodist Church— Preaching
at 10:30 by Rev. Frank B. CoWeill; sub-
ject: "Prayer." Sunday school at 12
noon: W. R. Mandigo, superintendent.
Music by Bolton's orchestra. Epworth
league at 6:30 p. m.; song service at
7:45 p. in.

:,"y7-
At Central Park Church— lo:3o.' ser-

mon by the pastor, Rev. Frank Doran;
7:30 p. in., sermon by Dr. McKinley. '•'

Church of Christ (Christian), Corner of
Nelson and Farrington Avenues: E. R.
Edwaids, Preaching at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Morning subject, "An
Anniversary Sermon on the Ciiurchand
Her Ministry." Evening: "Logic of
Jesus." Sunday school at 0:30 a. m.

St. James' Episcopal Church; Rev. A.:

E. Fillmore, Rector— Sunday services:
Morniug. 11 a. in.; evening, 7.30 p. m.;
Sunday school, 2:30 p. m.

Pacific Congregational Church, Acker
street, near Mississippi; Edward A,
Steiuer, pastor— Morning services 10:30.
"Lovest Thou Me?" evening cervices
7:30, "The Forgiveness of Sin." All
are cordially invited.

Atlantic Congregational Church, Cor-
ner Bates Avenue and Conway Street
—Preaching morning and evening by
the pastor. Rev. S. W. Dickinson.- Y.
P. S. C. E. meeting 6:30 p. m.

Olivet Congregational Church, Mer-
riam Park, St. Paul; Rev. C. J. Sage,
Pastor— Services: Sunday morning at
10:30;. subject of sermon, \u25a0- "Christ,, the
Teacher." Evening service at 7:30;
isermon subject,. "The Fourth Saying of
Christ From the Cross." Allinvited.

King Street: M.E. Church, Near Or-
leans—Preaching at 10:45 by the pastor,

Rev. James Castles; no evening serv-
ices, ou account of quarterly meeting at
Olivet.

Olivet M. E. Church, Juno and Vic-
toria—At7:30 Rev. Frank Doran, pastor

Central Park church, will preach and
conduct communion service.

People's Church. Hazel Park— Preach •

ingat 10:30 by J. M.Hanson. Subject,
"The Coming Kingdom"—Christian En-
deavor society meets on Thursday
evening. . ;.; :..;i;:;

The Mental Scientists will meet at
399 East Seventh street, up stairs today

at 3p. m. Mr.G. Jungren speaks. Sub-
ject, "Our Object." Allinvited. -V.;;:{

Christian Science services at 107, 108
Globe building. Preaching at 10:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Subject— morning,
"The Rich Man and Lazarus;" evening,
"Lazarus Raised From the Grave."
These topics willbe considered in con-
nection with the free course oflectures
now being delivered, and which ;will
close next Thursday evening.- All are
invited. Nathan Johnson speaks. ;

A lecture under the auspices of the
St. Paul Spiritual alliance, will be de-

livered by Mrs. Mary C. Lyman Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, at Music hall,
Moore block. 189 West Seventh street,
upon the subject, "How to Make Our
Lives Happy and Successful," and in
the evening at 7:30 upon the subject,
"IndividualExperiences inSpiritLife."
The usual circle band of harmony-will
be held in the afternoon.

First Presbyterian Church, Corner
Lincoln Avenue and Grotto Street-
Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. V. Riley, Grand Rapids, is at the
Windsor.

John T. Home, Fort William, is a
Ryan guest.

Francis H. Cook,- Spokane, registered
yesterday at the Ryan.

J. W. Campbell, Boston, registered
yesterday at tho Windsor.

H. J. Bergmauu, Milwaukee, was a
Merchants' guest yesterday.

N. M. Marshall, New York, was among
yesterday's Windsor transients.

C. J. Gildemeester, Sioux City, wa3 a
Merchants' transient yesterday.

F. W. Marden, Boston, was among
yesterday's arrivals at the Ryan.

V. W. Crysles, Detroit, was among
the Merchants' arrivals yesterday,

A. H. Earle, Shell Lake, Wis., reg-
istered at the Merchants' yesterday. .

J. L. Smith, Faribault, was among
yesterday's arrivals at the Windsor.

Judge Nelhaway, of Stillwater, reg-
istered yesighlay at the Merchants'.

At the Clarendou— J. F. McLaughlin,
Grace F. K. Cliff, Ortoa?ille;C. fl.

Hammond. Peoria, III.;L. A. Buck. St..
Louis; S. W. Yendes.Bltio Earth City.

At the Windsor— J. P. Dutclier, Now
'

York; J. W. Patterson, Milwaukee;-
Mrs. William Hall, Winnipeg; H. M.
Read and wile, Mrs. J. S. Hills and son,"
Meiiomonie; L.K. Wood. Philadelphia;
A. Larcunbach, Milwaukee; L.G. Darn-
ing, Boston. it:;oil>-

Atthe Sherman— C. W. Mcc and wife,
White Earth; W. D. Hyde, Spokane;
E. B. llance, Fariro; -F. W. Hecken-
kamp. Quincy. III.;J. S. Metcatf.nLa-
kota, X. D.;Charlos Atkinson, WiHls-
ton; C. 11. Hoyt,Eau Claire; J. 11. John-
son and wife, St. Croix Falls, Wis. ;

At the Hotel Metropolitan— Francis J.
French, Rochester, N. V.;Dr. 11. C.
Meacher, -Portage, Wis. ;••' John K.

nter, Cleveland; W. E. Hazen,;
Washington, D.C; Mrs. T. Sharp,'
Brooklyn. N. Y.;.L. S. Burton, Choteau,
Mont.; F. S. Barnes, New York-city;
B. R. Alderman, Chicago; L. W. Hol-
den, Duluth; F. B. Baker, Washington,
J). C. "••;;: ;

At the Merchants'— J. B. It'a'hu.a,:
Pane, N. D.; J. B. Wiseiran and family,
Grand Forks; 11. L. Ferunld, Brooklyn,
N. V.; J. A.Searlus. Granite Falls; II.:
li..Morse Jr., Vancouver, B.C.;James
Start, Maglnnis; James M. CriSD, Tren-
ton; James Roach, Northfield; B. W.
Smith. Wausaw; I). B. Searle, St.
Cloud; A. F. .Martin, Winnipeg; John:
Palm, Litchfield;' John Cooper,' St.
Cloud; L. L. Quinby aud wife, Anoka.

At the .- Uyan-C. D. Hard, iHelena;
G. E. Foster, Pittsburg; W. E. Sawyer,;
Boston, Mass. ;J. I.Kelly,r.Louisville,

'
Ky.;Newton W .Simmons, Butte City;:
Charles Hewitt, Cheyenne; J. W. Mar-:
shall, Toledo; Joseph F. Broderick,
Chicago; 0. 11. Davenport, Cll. Daven-
port, Jr., Massachusetts; 'lhomas F.
Drew, Seattle; E. G. Gait. Montreal; J.;
H. Thompkins and wife,Duluth;Charles
G. Iteeder, Spokane; C. S. Smith, St.
Louis. "

Ex-United States Senator W". F. San-
ders, of Helena, Mont., was at the
Ryan yesterday. He is an. interesting
figure in Montana politics, It willhe
remembered that the senate last winter
failed to indorse Lee Mantle, ot Helena,
who was appointed by the governor of
Montana to succeed Mr. Sanders, whose
term had expired. The .senate took the
grounds that this was an. otlice over
which Montana's governor . had ;no
jurisdiction to till by appointment.
Senator Sanders left on an early train.

< : IVfcS' PE TITION

Against the N. i?. ileuelvers Filed
in Court.

Milwaukee, Jan. 20.— Northern
Pacific Railroad company, heinsr the
Brayton Ives faction now in control,
today filed a petition in the United
States court demanding th^ir. rights
against the receivers. The petition
alie^es that George H. Earl, the secre-
tary; George 11. Baxter, the treasurer,
and J. A.Barker, the auditor, were, di-
rected 10 resign by the receivers or be
discharged. They did resign, and are
now iv the employ of the receivers,
leaving the ollices of the company with-
out proper officers to transact business.
Corporate action is necessary, the peti-
tion avers, for the conveyance of land,
and inorder to be enabled to do vbusi-
ness the company asks for an order
directing the receivers to surrender. 1the
seal, books and' papers, stock certifi-
cates, etc.,aud pay over sufficient money
to enable the president to rent zoning

!and pay the salaries of the auditor, seer
retary and treas urer. e.r>:

'

The petition will be heard, together
with the appl ication for the. removal of
the receivers on Feb. 5. -.."'''"•

s iJnri'i

The papers is full of lungs nnd hearts
An'spinal columns an' kindred parts;
Some warped orbested, or overgrown.
With stories of boow the thing was done.
An' when Iseem 'em. 'b'go-h. d'ye know
Iwonder ifmine ain't bunged up so ?..-_\u25a0_...

Tew smile, perhaps itis amusin' 'V.\-'>V-
You've seen old "before and after usln,'

"
But me. whyits got tew sich apass
Igo and hunt fer a lookin' glass ic.':
An' find a place behind some door.

-
Tew see ifIlook like old "Before."

--

An' when they describe some dartin' pain
Inthe northeast lobe of lungor brain,
Or queer sensation about your toes, 1:Or sort of twitchin' about your nose, -,„- -\u0084".
Or chillin the stummick, back or knee,- . l\Igroan an' whisper, 'b'gosh, that's me,"

'

Ifthe papers crowd -these views ih sigh\
Bunfau or Edwards, Baxter orDWIghN
We'll read fer fun tew make us feel gnyw
Shuhnhjg these horrid cuts of the day?'
From Pandora's box come take yer plci
Ah,It jJiakes you tired.llmaltfs me glc*,

lip
'GLASS

'•
..V

BLOCK,
MINNEAPOLIS.

The New Styles,

The New Goods,

At the New Prices
-

_h/%/^%^_\^

Our Great Annual Sale
on Muslin Underwear
commences

MONDAY MORNING.
Our well-merited re-

nown for the- Best Goods
at Lowest Prices will con-
tinue to draw the crowds,
and the people of Minne-
apolis and suburbs have
learned by past, experi-
ence that these special
sales are what we claim
for them

—Genuine, Re-
liable, and, consequently,
Successful.

For Samples We Quote
a Few Leaders.

NO. 1= Extra Good
-

Muslin\u0084,,;Drawers, .deep
yoke, faced, four tucks.

iFor this sale *}i**v
0n1y ..... .-..... ..ZOlf'
piOi 2= Ten elegant
styles Ladies' Gowns, ex-
tra good muslin, yoke of
Hamburg, all fulllengths.
For this sale '.'Eft a0hiy...........,...0aC.
iNO. 3=Ten new styles
Masonville Muslin Gowns,
extra width sleeve and
neck measure, and all
lengths skirt,
For this 'sale TOA0n1y.:... .......79C
NO. 4= Masonville
Muslin Skirts, deep yoke,
8-inch Hamburg flounce.
For this sale EH a
Only OUC
NO. 5= Berkeley Cam-
bric Drawers, deep hem,
with 18 tucks, fine quality,
regular price 75c.
For this sale IFA
0n1y...... ...... 4DC
INO. 0= Good Heavy
Muslin Skirts, deep cam-
bric ruffle, hemstitched.
Special for This 70ft
Sale 79C
NO. 7= Best Muslin
Skirts, with three cambric
ruffles, tucked.
Special for This QI;Ift
Sale ...... .....OilIU
NO, 8= Good Quality
Muslin Skirts, 12-inch
Hamburg, deep yoke.
Special Sale QQft
Price..... ....h....Ovb
NO. 9- 38 different
styles Corset Covers,
Hamburg, Hemstitched,
in cambric and muslin. .
Your Choice OK ft
F0r...... ......••..-«.. JLtjv

NO, lO* 500 dozen
Ladles' Lawn Aprons, .
<}rawn work, with deep
hems and tuples,
For this Sala Otft
only, each v»\u25a0, . «/0

lIITTTG3> THPTT1
zr=z3

- ?{' •'\u25a0' ':'''.'.'•'' :\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0 -'\u25a0-' j \u25a0

Shepp's World's Fair Photographed" >'l
Is a Subscription Book sold at $4.50. The Globe has secured Exclusive Control in
St. Paul for this wonderful work, and, by ordering a large edition, is able to make .
these offers: .

OFFER NO. ONE.
Any one sending in one Sunday Coupon and one Daily Coupon, together witft

$2.50, will receive the volume. Or, if you do not buy the Sunday Globe, four Daiijs
Coupons of different dates and $2.50 willsecure the work. If sent out of town, the"
party receiving it willhave from 20 to 30 cents express charges to pay, on its receipt*"

OFFER NO. TWO.
For Three Dollars the Book and One Monthly Subscription to the Daily and

Sunday Globe, by mail or carrier, willbe given. For this sum the Book will be sent
to mail subscribers, express charges paid, and delivered free in the city.

OFFER NO. THREE.
For THREE DOLLARS the Weekly. Globe will be sent One Year, and theBook, express charges paid.

f These Offers are the Opportunity of a Lifetime.

This Remarkable Book Contains 529 Pages and
256 Photographic Views of the Great

r Columbian Exposition.

SUIISSI Ifworld's Columbian exposition |
Robert A.WALLER.Second Vice President f EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.Howard O. Edmonds, Secretary. J cXtCUTIVc. UtrAnIIVIC.NI.

CHICAGO, June 1gth, 189

The Illustrations in thispublication, by the Globe Bible Publishing Com-
pany, of Chicago and Philadelphia, are .from original photographs of the Worlds
Columbian Exposition, the use of -which is authorized and permitted by the Exposition
management.

'
H. N.HIGINBOTHAM,President.

THESE ILLUSTRATIONS SHO"W THE

Thirteen Original Buildings, • I War Ship Illinois,
Forty State Buildings, ! Lake Front,
Buildings of Nineteen Foreign Nations, Lagoon,Pavilions,Gardens,Fountains,Statues
Court of Honor, Midway Plaisance and Its Scenes.

DESCRIPTIVE MATTER.

Opposite every illustration is a full-page description of the picture, making- a complete
Literary, Historical and Pictorial volume. -: \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ;:r'

You Live the Exposition Over Again, or you see it reproduced inall its beauty and glory
in permanent form. An Ornament to the Finest Parlor in the land, and a Columbian Object
Lesson. The Great Work can be seen at the GLOBE Counting Room.

"SHEPP'S WORLD'S FAIR PHOTOGRAPHED." \' i\
ASuperb Volume of the WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION, magnificently
illustrated with a grand collection of original cop yrlglited photographs, the use of
which is authorized and permitted by the Exposition Management, comprising Dedication

. Ceremonies, Oct. 22, 1892, inManufactures and Liberal Arts Building, Panoramic View of ;

JA the Exposition. E^^&^&w^ TQT W^ W n-n'-p-i rvtarinp Viavuo ° the Administration Building.Machinery Hall, Agricultural V w ~'
C

Jk A UDliCtal DAlCllUr IJDno Building,Manufactures and Liberal Arts or Main Building. J& •• Jk
JSP & ElectricityBuilding;Mines and Mining Building, Transportation Building. Horticultural & mr

Building, Woman's Building,ArtBuilding,Fisheries Building, United States Government Jj± J*.
Dnnnvimin DhfttnrfiianTio of the "Court ofHonor," Columbian Fountain,Electric Fount- >T

4& A JfttllUlallUb rliUlUglapilo ains, Columbus Quadriga. Statue of the Republic, UO feet high, 4& *&
If \fT Wooded Island. Lagoons. ' '^
& a 49 ncnorfll pYtwiftFPhntArfMnhC of ,he Forestry Building. Anthropological Building. j# *

__Wb; F & UtUerttl MlCllUlrliUlUgrapilb Dairy Building,Leather Building.Peristyle Cafe and JT P XL# A Music Hall, Lauding Pier 2.500 feet in.length, Central Railroad Station. Choral Building. J^ a Jk
& A Or Children's Building,Battleship "Illinois",or Naval Exhibit, Stock Pavilion, Convent of La FF . A &*
t^. J

- Rabida, Krupp Gun Building. Jjj. JT? % _?' Photograplis of tie State Buildings and Their Exhibits B^nftf!HaSfe ? 2 T
gg 4 b& 111., Ind., lowa, Kan.. Ky.,La.. Me.. Mil.,Mass.. Mich.. Minn., Miss., Mo.. Mont., Neb.. H. A i *A
*r X xT H.,N. J.. N. V..N.C.. N.Dak., Ohio. Ore.. Pa., R.1.. S. Dak., Term.. N. Mex., Ariz.,Okie,

*
Jk

•
Tex., Utah, Vt.,Va., Wash., W. Va., Wis., Wyo., Ala.. Alaska., Nev., 9. C.. Del. £ 0

0 Intprini' PhntmJranhQ ftf FThlhit? include many of the United States, also of Argen #
\u25a0A A .A lUlCnOr rUOlUgrttpUb Ul'E/AlllUUb ti,,e Republic, Australia. Austria, Belgium. Bo £ A Jk
y' J " livla,Brazil. British Guiana, Burmah, Canada, Cape Colony, Cape of Good Hope. Ceylon, yr X %W
2fc W- Jlk Chili. China, Corea, Costa Rica, Cuba, Denmark. Ecuador, Egypt, France, Germany. Great 9 jk
«5? m 0 Britainand Ireland, Greece, Guatemala, Hawaii, Havti, Holland, Honduras, India, Colom- or m &J ' bia, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Java, Liberia, Mexico, New South Wales. Nicaragua, Norway JJf gA and Sweden, Panama, Palestine. Paraguay, Persia. Portugal, Russia, San Domingo, Siam, _sa F *©** V^ Siberia, Spain, Switzerland, Turkey. Uruguay, Venezuela, Yucatan. _r

'
SSHK

£ '1 £ Vl'flWCnf tho Pnrflidn Rm'tHintfC include Austria, Brazil, Canada, Ceylon. Costa Rica, dB *k* &W -V Ilßtta Ul lilt)rureigll DIUIUiUgO France, Germany, Great Britain and Ireland, Guate- X^ FJk m jdk mala, Hayti, India, Nicaragua, Norway and Sweden, Russia, Siam, Spain.Turkey. Venezuela. Ja m . Jk

J J J Photographs of the Side Shows in the Midway Plaisance S£S£^iff%j£E iI%4^r 5 W^ ifievau, Turkish, Irish, German. Austrian Villages, Bushman's Cabin. International Cos '^r F \W'j .̂ a jw tume and Beauty Show. Dutch Settlement, Street inCairo. Solomon's Temple, Blarney Cas- m
(fm \ tie, Ferris Wheel, Egyptian Obelisk-, Moorish Mosque. Turkish Minaret, Cycloramas, Pano- £& \ (gp
tC W rfibias, Menageries, Casinos, CliffDwellers, Esquimaux, Arabs, Snake Charmers,Turks,Etc. v ..
J0 J' SEND THIS COUPON WITH YOUR MONEY. JS T

% i% \ "SWEPP'S WORLD'S FAIR PHOTOGRAPHED."! 55\ , 5
3fc iSUNDAY SUNDAY, JAN. 21, 1894. F ;

v #p S Namb 5 # #F5 ? 5
jAA \ ii Strrkt and Number......... #

J! Town and State \

J Address "World's Fair Department,
"

Daily Globs, St.Paul, Minn|
0 your name and address plainly en above coupon. A

!%%%%%^%%%^%'ir/^/%%^%^%-'^%^%^%'m^i
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